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HUGHES IN SPOKANE

HAS A DAY OF REST

E('Mi1)lienn Nnminv Attends
I.Hptist, Clitirch Servico Af-

ter Itnrcptlon.

SIXTH STATU IS FIUKN'DIjY

Prospects of ii. 0. P. Success

Augmented liy Effective
Canipiilpninj,'.

Spokane. Va!i., Auit. 13. Well el

with the apparent results of his
flrit week of cuni'ialKnlnc, Charlen K.

llufhes, ltcpuhlldin I'renlilonlial nom-

inee, enjoyed y hi tlritt complete
day of rest rlneo leaving New York.
Illi special train arrived here ut C:30

o'clock thin morning, hut Mr. und Mrs.
Ilunhca remained In their car until 9

o'clock, when tho local reception com-

mittee conducted them to the Daven-
port Hotel. They drove to a Daptlst
church a ahort time later. Iti accordance
with the nomlneo'a request he has since
remained In bin apartment, undisturbed
Iqr lnterrut tlons.

Thin In the sixth Htatc Invaded by the
Republican candidate. In all Ave of
those through which he hus passed all
reportH brought to Mr. Hughes Indicate
that profpects for Itcpubllcan tmcces

re bright. Three of these States were
carried by Wilson four years ago and
two by ltooxevclt, but all are normally
Republican, having given their electoral
Votes to Tuft In 190S.

The change of front in 1912 was due
to the Progressive defection, but In
very town visited by Mr. Hughes the

activity of Progressive leaders in the
receptions arranged and their apparent
enthusiasm Indicated an almost complete
reunion between Republicans and Hull
lioose.

Six Suffrage States for Ills.
In three of the six States llllnoK

Montana and Washington the women
vote, and Mr. Hughes will visit three
other suffrage States, Idaho, Oregon und
California, this week.

In Illinois and Montana women were
conspicuous In the local committee

Interest Is added to the
political situation hero by the candidacy
of Mrs. John H. Allem of Seattle for the
Republican nomination for United States
Panator. Mrs. Allen Is the widow of the
first Senator from Washington.

A majority of the ciowds Mr. ilufthes
has faced have appeared tu be in u
thouKhtful rather than uu enthusiastic
mood. In most places he has been re-
ceived with cordiality, but without vocif-
erous demonstrations. It Is believed,
however, that Mr. HukIioh connlders this
condition favorable. arguments ap
peal essentially to the thinking man und
woman and the attitude of the audiences
has indicated u determination to study
the Issues carefully.

The Nortliwfft appears to be moved
By the nominee's onslaughts on the Ad
ministration s policy in Mexico more
than by his criticism of the country's nt
tltude toward the Kuropcan belligerents.
But Its deepet.t Interest Is In domestic
problems. Mr. Hughes's defence of the
protective tariff principle arouses the
greatest enthusiasm, while careful at
tentlon Is given to the demand for ef

clency In the national Government

Froseeator Outlining Ills Case.
Mr. Hughes, It Is ejected, will treat

Issues In greater detail during the com
In week. His plan of cnmpalgn Is some
what like that of a prosecutor outlining
his case. In his earlier Fpeoohes he pre
sented a genual summary of his ar-
raignment and l:e is prepared now to
handle each of his charges specifically.

The nominee received to-d- the fol
lowing telegram from O. H. Tlttman at
Ijceoburg, Vn. formerly chief of the
Coast and Ceudetlc Survey:

"My resignation from the mrvey was
not a forced one In any sense. Am not
imrprlsed that you were misinformed
for even old associates and Intimate
friends In Washington accepted my rea
son with polite incredulity and It was
a common belief that I had been forced
out."

Mr. Hughes had charged that a va-
cancy hud been created to make room
for Harris, then chief of the Bureau of
Fisheries, a former stock raiser and
Veterinarian.

INJUNCTION SOUGHT

IN GARBAGE BATTLE

Btatcn Islanders Will Try to
Prevent Work on Plant

To-da- y.

Every available means will be resorted
to y by Staten Islanders to prevent
Gaffuey, Guhauau &: Van Netten, who
have tlio contract, from beginning to
erect a i 1,000,000 garbage disposal plant
on Lake Island.

Tho contractors having received the
Building permit by tho direction of Su
premo Court Justice Crane In Brooklyn
will take 2S0 men to I,akn Island y

tp start the erection of the plant, which
has been so strenuously opposed liy
maim jsianuers ror tne ia.it tlx mouths.

ICdwanl V. Doyl, leader of the antl
sjaihuKe forci'S, hus engaged State Sena
tor Bennett of Manhattan to appeal from
the decision or Justice Crane. Mr. Doyle,
said the senator, will appear In the Su
preme Court y and apply for a
Injunction restraining tho contractors
from beginning work on the ground that
the plans und specifications do not meet
with the requirements of the building
code.

After Deputy Building Commissions
Ralph Imiwto Mas directed by th
Supreme Court to lu the permit
else lie held In contempt of court li
Hlgned It and g.ive It to his chief clerk,
.Tames Nolan, to lecord. After record
Ing tho document Nolan put It Into tin
Mfe,

As soon as the contraer-i-- i learned
that tho permit h.nl teen iVmed they
rent representatives to tne uuiltiluar De
jiorttntut ollk'H In tho Borough ll.ill at
St. George to set 11. The representatives
were told that the permit was Ineki-- ui
In tliii Kite and that they mmM I

unawe 10 get it until ;mez uieri! Nolan
leturned on Monday.

Tim contractors' representatives de
mamled the permit at mice and told
Jjuigere, ho was In the olllco, that If
he dlil int produce It tin would be In
contempt of court, Lantern did not like
the Idea of (joiner to J.ill unit he searched
Ma olllce for the umihlnatlon of Hie safe,
He finally found n. hut as It was m.ido
out In fcr.nrt ,mi he could not
understand It,

Tlio cunlr.ii tun' men wetn fo Insistentupon gclllin; I he permit that lingerswaa obliged to have one .if his men
hreak open tho tato with u lumav
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BOTH PARTIES SEEK

SEABURY'S OFFICE

If Ho Resigns Before Primary
Democrats Can Nominate

for Judgeship.

Doen h'aimiel Seabury Intend to resign
his ofllco as Judjo of the Court of Ap
peals beforo lie formally enters the
Democratic and Progressive primaries
for the Governorship or does he Intend
tu wait until the primary election has
been held before leaving the bench? This
Is the question which is Interesting; Re
publican politicians In this State, from
Gov. Whitman down, Just now.

The reason for this, It was learned
yesterday, ta the fact that If Judge Sea-bur- y

defers his reels nation until after
August 22, the last day for filing pri-

mary designations. Gov. Whitman will
have the appointment of his successor in
the Court of Appeals until the election
a year from now. Should Judge Ills- -
cock, whom the Republicans are to nomi-
nate for Chief Judge, win the election,
this would mean that the Governor
would have two vacancies In the court
to give to Republicans this fall, and
would insure the Republicans a majority
In the tribunal for the first time in some
years.

Is Optional With Jadge.
Under the law Judge tieabury as a Ju

dk-la- l officer could not receive any votes
for Governor, and hence must resign be
fore election day. even Republicans,
however, do not construe the law as ap
plying to votes cart In a primary vice
tlon, so that It M entirely optional with
Judge Seabury whether he lay down his
Judicial office now or wait until after he
has been nomlnatrd by the voters.

should he decide to resKn before Au
gust 22, however, the Democratic com
mlttec appointed to OH vacancies could
select a Democrat to be nominated In the
primary election for his place on the
bench. Thin would be in addition to the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge
William E. Werner, for which the Sara
toga conference selected John T. Nor'
ton of Troy.

Judge Seabury would please the Dem
ocratlc leaders very much by resigning
and giving them a chance to elect
Democrat In his place rather than have
Gov. Whitman name a Republican. Hut
Judge seabury s position, according to
his friends, has been that the Saratoga
selections were entirely unofficial and
that he la In no sense nominated until
the primaries have been held.

Brpabllcana Hop He Will Mot.
Inasmuch, however, as he Is as good

as nominated, there are many Democrats
who think it would be quite handsome of
the Judge to leave the bench Immedi
ately in view of this unusual situation.
The Republicans are hoping that he will
not.

Should the Oovernor have the appoint
ment of Judge Seabury's successor, he
will not fill the vacancy until after No--
vombcr 7, to see whether he will have
two vacancies at his disposal.

In Republican circles It was said yes
terday that Justice futhbert Pound was
certain to get the nomination for Asso
ciate Justice of the Court of Appeals to
till the Werner vacancy, though the
friends of Justice Crane of Urooklyn
would like to see him elevated. But the
fact that Comptroller Travis comes from
Brooklyn seemed to preclude Justice
Crane from also getting on the ticket.
Should Justice Pound be elected It
would give the Oovernor a vacancy in
the Supreme Court to (111 and enable him
to make a record for the number of
Judges appointed during his term.

PINCHOT ACCUSES LANE.

Says Secretary la Favoring Hill to
Open Up Oil Reserves.

Wasiiinoton. Aug. II. Gilford Pin
chot, former chief of the forest service,
sent to Secretary Lane of the Interior
Department y an open letter declar
ing that the Secretary had abandoned
the conservation policies and, despite a
recent denial. Is exercising his Influence
In favor of the pending Phclan oil land
amendment, which would open up the
Western oil reserves set aside for the
navy.

Mr. Pin chot refers to Secretary Lane's
"silent submission to the vicious Shields
water power bill." which ho says Is "in
direct opposition to conservation prln
clples." He says the "plan to turn the
natural resources or AiasKa over to a

political commission embodied
In tiio Plttman bill now before Congress
would open the way for the destruction
of our whole system ot national con
nervation."

SUITS PLEDGE CANDIDATES.

Only Three Who Meek Congress
Heats In Pennsylvania Kvade.
Washington, Aur. 13. Sixteen can-

didates for Congress In Pennsylvania
liaie promised to do everything In their
power to obtain favorable action on the
Federal suffrage amendment If they are
elected.

Mrs. Frank M. Roesslng, chairman of
the Congressional committee of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage Asso
ciation, announced to-d- that she had
already received replies from nineteen
Pennsylvania candidates. Kven the
three, who did not come out flatly, Mrs,
Roeslng said, did not say so, They
asked for more time.

JAMES F. MACK VERY HI.
ty Police Commissioner Is

in thr French Hospital,
James V. Mack, Third Deputy Police

Commissioner during the police adminis-
tration of Gen. Theodore A. Bingham, Is
III from Bright s disease In the French
Hospital. Last night his condition was
raid t critical, with little hope for
his recuvery. .Mr. .Mailt was removed
to the hospital from tho Hotel Breslln
several days ago at the direction of Dr.
It. H. Gibbons,

lli was born In Wnodhrldge, N, Y,, In
1S"1, and was once a water hoy In the
freight wharvci at Perth Amboy, N. J,
Later lie became a frclghtinan on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. In turn ho be
ii'iini a fireman nnd then n machinist on
the same, road.

Mr. Macl: began the study of law In
the olllce nf James W. Osborne, and whs
giadualcd from tho .New Yeuk l,nw
School In 1898. Ho served In the Span
Ish war nnd after being mustered out
opened a law office at 1ST Broadway,

t

W1LLC0X ASSAILS

WILSON AS RAIDER

Republican Chnirainu Says Ho

Besmirched National Honor
In Santo Domingo.

HE REVIEWS V1CK CASE

Declares tho Dominicans Hud
to Reward a "Deserving

Democrat."

Washington, Aug. IS. Responsi
bility for "grave abuses of tho civil ser-

vice regulations" and the use of the
funds of Santo Domingo to pay a "de-

serving Democrat'1 was laid directly at
tho door of tho Whlto House y in

statement by Chairman Wlllcox of
the Republican National Committee made
public In Washington. Mr. Wlllcox
holds that tho President, not Secretary
Bryan, Is to blame for tho Dominican
appointment. Hn says:

"Under a most solemn treaty
the United States assumed trustee

ship of the revenues of the Dominican
Government. Americans wcro ap
pointed to collect and account for Do
minican funds, and they became respon-
sible as representatives of the 1'nlted
States Government for tho fullllmcnt of
this sacred trust of handling the money
of another Government and of a foreign
people. These American ofllclal.i were
appointed by the President of the United
estates, but were paid out of Dominican
funds.

"Insensible to the smirch upon the
honor of the United States which such
an act brings. President Wilson con-
ducted ii political raid upon these posi-
tions of trust In nu Impoverished for-
eign land and put his political hench-
men Into these positions In Satilo

whero their political sen Ices to
the Wilson Administration were

by the payment to them of the
money of the Dominican Government

Appointment of Vlck.
"But the record shows that the man

who drew the biggest sum of Dominican
money was a personal appointee of Pres-
ident Wilsons W. W. Vlck of New
Jersey, who crowned many months of
strenuous political service for Woodrow
Wilson by finally serving as the secre-
tary of the Wilson Inaugural committee.
To Mr. Vlck was given u twsltlon which
paid him 19,600 u ear and allowances,
and both this salary and the allowance
were paid him out of the money of the
Dominican Government.

"Mr. Vlck succeeded in his post of
receiver general of customs for Santo
Domingo a civil service appointee, .

K. Pulllam. who had served for many
years in various responsible posts In the
Phlllnnlnes. Ill Porto Rico and Use
where and who was selected for this
responsible post in Santo Domingo

nf tils service records.
The Dominican Government, helpless

under the powerful control of the United
Kmiea rtnvrriiment. nresented a formal
request at the State Devartment nsklng
that Mr. Pulllam De reiasr.eu.

The Request
"But the Democratic hunger for sal

ry pork and for places nt the pte coun
ter was too strong ror sir. a uson. anu
he Ignored this request of tho Domini
can Government and turned tne rat sal-
ary paid out of the funds of that Gov-

ernment over to the secretary of his In-

augural committee.
It was then that the uominioan .Min

ister of Finance showed his contempt for
the Wilson Administration by saying:
When we reward political success we

pay for It out of our own revenues, while-yo-

provide salaries for your politicians
out of our revenue.'

In the end It tiroveil more tnan Jir.
Vlck himself could bear to bo associated
with such an administration or uoinini-ca- n

affairs. He finally turned and ap-

peared before the special commissioner
annolnted by Mr. Wilson to Investigate
condltloi.s In Santo Domingo, producing
that damning letter written ly Mr.
Bryan in which the latter asueu Mr.
Vlck to keep a, weather eye open In Santo
Domingo for places for deserving

"DEMOCRACY PEEVED."

Wlllcox S Hughes Use Upset
Plans of Political Enemy.

Chairman William R. Wlllcox of the
Republican National Committee replied
yesterday to some ot the Democratic
criticisms of Mr. Hughes's recent
speeches. Mr. Wlllcox said :

"Democracy Is peeved at the tenor cf
Mr. Hughes's speeches, and from Cabi
net officers down he Is chlded for at-

tacking the acts of Mr. Wilson Instead
of expounding his own prospective pol
icies for the consideration of the coun-

try. To my mind Mr. Hughes Is exhibit-
ing a quality of generalship that Is un-
assailable. He Is not and does not have
to go on the defensive.

"On the contrary he is conducting a
big offensive drive In the Western sector
with such effect that the enemy's cam-
paign war board already Is repcrted to
have changed its plans and Is to have
Mr. Wilson trail Mr. Hughes Instead of
showing by administrative deeds In
Washington that theso attacks are

'Just now Mr. Hughes Is engaged In
tearing the phylacteries from the brows
of the Pharisaical heads of Democracy's
leaders In the matter of our civil service
and our diplomatic service. When Mr.
Wilson was elected It wus expected he
wculd occupy a high plane In the matter
of civil service and lie had the support
to a great degree of what might be called
the higher thought of the country.

nut lie grievously uisapisilnted that
great Independent element which dep
recates partisanship In Government civil
service and Instend of a period of moral
uplift his Administration has carried on
a great raid upon tho merit system In
Its effvrU to 'caro for deserving Demo
crat a."

"That Independent clement especially
Interested In civil service Imnrovemcnl
has long been cognizant of the hollow- -
ness nnd Miam of Jlr. Wilsons pre
tensions,, but It has remained for Mr.
Hughen to bring It to the ulteution of tho
entire country. Mr. Hughes l.i tearing
down tho snnm structure or Democracy
with effective blows directed against

.... .... ,. .iii-i- ftomcratio critics man nia telegram nccc-pi-In-

the Presidential nomination, for-
mal speech of acceptance or IiIh cam.
palgu speeches to dato."

The women's city committee of the
Hughes Alliance uiiuounced yesterday
that It had sot out to enroll .'1,1100
women for Mr. Hughes by September.
Among tho speakers who have offered
their services are Mrs. Mary Spencer
lllackford, , Miss Winona Mnrlllt, Miss

Reals, the Rev. Miss A. J, Alln-bac-

MUx Jean Mills and Mrs. il,il,l
Stewart Mulllner. Mario Hressler. an
chairman of the actresses' committee,
has chosen as assistants Kllkens,
Alio Nollsen, Josephine Oeorgia
Cains and Mario BbolwelL.
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DEMOCRATS REVOLT

AT TAX ON COTTON

Munitions Impost Cut to
Per Cent. When South

Finds It Is Hit.

STAMP TAXES WILT;

Instead Caucus Votes to In-

crease Levy on Cnpltal of
Corporations.

Wasiunuton, Auir. IS. In two tu-

multuous Sunday sessions of the Dem-

ocratic caucus of tho Senate radical
changes wcro made in tho pending rcv-cnu- o

bill.
In lieu of the special tax on hanks

and certain stamp taxes u. provision was
adopted at the suggextlun of Senator
Simmons, chairman of tho Flnatica Com-

mittee, for a llccnso tax on all corpora-
tions at tho rate of 0 cents on each
Jl.Oon of rapitut, surplus and undivided
profits uUiVo tho exemption limit of
$109,000. R Is expected that $20,000,000
will be lalsed from this source. The
stamp taxes on freight and express re
ceipts and on telegraph and telephone
messages will be iioandoned.

As a result of a revolt led by Senators
from the cotton States aided by those
from nivlnl producing States the cau
cus decided to cut the pioposed tax on
materials entering Into the manufacture
of war imiiiltluns from 10 to per cent,
The realization that cotton would take
rank with copper, lead, zlno mid other
metals as munitions material wns the
signal for the outbreak of Southern
Senators. Some of them peared to be
willing to permit the metals to be taxed
hy proposing that agricultural products
be exempted. This suggestion did not
meet with the favor of tho Northern
Senator.

Hvldrnrra of Insurrection.
At the night session Senator Phelan

occupied the attention of the caucus with
a long speech on tho wine tax, which has
proved another beno of contention among
tho Democrats.

More evidences of Insurrection were
forthcoming from Senator Underwood
and several old lino Democrats, who In-
veighed against tho proposed tariff com-mlwl-

ami tho protective tariff on
dctuffs. Seldom has there been
stormier Sabbath In a Democratic
canons room.

The importance of the $:00,000,000
revenuo bill Is Impressed upon the
leaders by tho fact that appropriations
of the session now Hearing completion
have broken all ivord.

With passage this week of the $:,-000,0-

ship purcham bill and probably
approval by the Housi of the Senate's
g'gimtlc iniv.il bill, the appropriation'
of the Sixty-fourt- h Congrei-- s will have
exceeded the previous huh record by at
least half a billion dollars. While ex-
act figures cannot be computed uptll the
gavel has fallen on tho last supply bill
of the session, the aggregate appropria-
tion by Congres for all purpows
probably will approximate $1,700,000,-00- 0

as against $1,114, 000,000 for the
Sixty-thir- d Congrem.

Lewis Proposes Issue.
The conference this afternoon was a

succession of sensational Incidents. Sena-
tor stattc-- tho excitement unex-
pectedly by a motion to postpone

ot the bill altogether nnd to
adopt a resolution authorising the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to meet any deficit
In the rrvenuea by nu Issue of bonds.

This prnpoe.il found much support.
Senators Underwood, Martlnc, T.iggart,
Hard wick and others declaring in favor
of it Senator Simmons, chairman of
the linaui'e Committee, made nu ap;eal
to Senator to withdraw th propo-
sition, saying that It would be construed
as an act of cowardice em the part of the
Democratic majoilty in face of an elec-
tion. Senators Williams nnd Thomas
talked In tho same vein. Senator Mar-
line ma.,' u tpltlted speech In favor of
the proposal beforo It went over.

The conference had Its real fight over
the paragraph relating to the munition-- !

ax. The Senators from tho cotton
Stntes made the discovery' that the tax
would hit cotton. After there had been
several spirited spceche m the subject
Senator Underwood moved to strlko out
the tax on the materials, leaving the
10 per tent, on munitions. At 0110 time
It appeared tins would certainly jne-v-all,

but after Senator Simmons had
appealed to the conference and pioposed
a substitute, cutting the tax to 5 per
cent., the Underwood motion was lot
hy a vote of 20 to 15 and the Simmons
substitute ndopted.

Thin surrender by the committee cut
the estimated revenues about $4,500,000,
but Senator Simmons came forward with
the proposition to tax corporations,

was ndopted, that will mnke pos-
sible the restoration of the revenue thus
lost nnd also the deficit which will

tlie abandonment of several of the
stamp taxes In the present law, which
the Houao had rut out nnd the Senate
had restored In part. It Is the general
understanding the Senators that
the stamp taxes will be cut out In the
conference for the most pait.

liefore the caucus could dispose of the
problems before It the number of Sena-
tors present dwindled to such an extent
that adjournment wus taken
until

WILSON WINS COLUMBIA VOTE.

Polls I,Jill ( H4H for HiiR-hr- a

Women's Help.
President Wilson won tho straw vote

conducted at Columbia University by the
Spectator. Out ot 2,144 vutcx cast hn
polled 1,216, ugalnst MS for Hughe. 50

foi Ilcnson, Socialist 28 for Hanley,
Prohibitionist, and 2 for Relmer. Social

candidate,
The women outnumber tho men two to

ono ut tho summer session, but not so
many of them participated In the straw
ballot. They went for Wilson In splto
of Hughes's Niiffrugo declaration,

Hughe-- curried tho New York derna-lln- n

by 277 to 211 and also carried Illi-
nois, Indiana and the New nnglaud
voters.

CITIZEN SAILORS ASSEMBLE.

3lc lilnei nnd tt,,tl0 Oilier
lliiol.le to Train nt M-ii- ,

Wahiiinoton, Aug. 13. Leaving
shops nnd fnctoth'H for nearly 11

month at sea. 2,300 citizen sailors 1110

assembling for tho tlrst naval training
nome en us vuineraoie upo s, anu I pie. , . dvlnna rVl.r wM the Amer
met mat wnai ne saya in uture winin; ,,an n ivv, Nnxt TllCH(1ny (h,y ,vl

o

hl-- i

1

Marie

(Inico
Hall,

(10

Konel

which

fol-

low

umong

Wllh

;

Labor

various Atlantic toast ports on nlnn
haitleMilps In rccelvo nctinil feu tnilnlmf
until tlio training trip, known as "th
John Paul Jones criili'," ends Septem-
ber 12.

The cruise of Instruction Is designed to
qualify civilians for nival fcnlco In
time of emergency, Just an the campa at
lialtslnirg and elseiwhero train clvillana
for ai my service,

Those enrolled for the 1111v.il minimi
cruise Include men prominent In nil
'alk- - of lift- - III the Kin. middle West
nr.d South. Secretary McAdoo of tho
Treasury and Ansltnul Secretary Roose
volt of the Navy am among them.

A rigid routinn of dally duty, begin
nine beforo euniUc, bail veen arranged

THREE CARDINALS TO BE HERE.

Also Papal I)elea'at Catholic
Societies Convention, ,

Boston, Aug. 13, Cardinal O'ConnUl
of this city announced. to-d- ay his accept-
ance of fin InvltatWri Hn 'deliver un ad-
dress nest Stmd:iv nvetiltiL' it the nnen- -
ing of -- the ronvetitlon of the American itr In- -

OI 1.UW10I1C I50CIC11CS 111 iPW
lork. His topic will bo "Our Country"
and tho address Is uxnected to sound the
patriotic keynote of tho convention.

The meeting will bring together for
the first time on a public platform In
this country, It la said, the three Ameri-
can Cardinals, Farley, Gibbons ami
O'Conncll, and tho Pupal De'egute,
Archbishop Bonanzo of Washington. All
will have a part also In tlio celebration
of the mass In St. Patrick's Cathedral
Sunday morning.

GAS

ON

Republicans and Democrats
Arranpo a Long Programme

of Spcllhindiuir.

Poim.ANP. Me., Aug. 13. Tho present
week will see the opening of tho speech-makin- g

campaign among Maine votcr i in
preparation for tlio Stato election Sep-
tember 11,

As theio will bn no test of strength
between Democrats and Republicans In
other States prior tu November 7, leaders

parties this taxes
of !niortanci and tho.

made for locted emergency act
programme oratory keeii paid $23,131,431, one- -
ho continuously voters

for tho next four wicks.
Both Pnvldont Wilson and former)

Justice Hughes are expected plead
their own support candidate. In tho
list of other speakers arranged for the
cnmpalgn are not only party leaders In
the but Democrats and Re-- 1

publicans of prominence from all
the lountry, Including Senators, Repre-
sentatives' nnd former ami ptot-cn- t Cabl-- 1

net olllcers. Roosevelt will,
deliver least one addict In behalf of
Mr. Hughes.

Although Progreslve party will
nave no candidates In tho Held, tho trend
of Individual Prcgresslve heiitlment
legarded the most Interesting factor
In the situation, leader mi both
sides professing confidence that, they will
cbialii th.. of this vote.

Until tho Vro:'cssive-Republlcn- n split
1912 Stato wus rated recularly

Republican, and notwithstanding
Dimocratlc victory for Governor und
Legislature 1910. which was accoiinled
for largely hy tight over local Issues,
Ir.rludlng prohibition amendment and
State finances, party managers were
uccustomed scan the leturns mainly

tho size of Republican
plurality.

Four years ago the Republicans were
smcexsful In the vote for Governor
tho September election, hut the margin
was small, and In the following

the Statu went for Wilson for
Col. Roosevelt, the

candidate, second choice. In
1914 Gov. William T. Haines, Repub
lican, was deflated for reelection by
Oakley C. Curtis. Democrat, Pro-
gressive candidate ulsu in the field. The
Progressive vote In that year was little
more than one-thir- d that returned for
Roosevelt two jcars before.

I

INTERNAL REYENUE

' NETS $512,723,287

Incrpase-ofl4,7nfrt-

ATTACK OPENS

MAINE TO-DA- Y

come Tnx. Alone, Mostly
at High Rate.

NEW STORK PAYS A FIFTH

Emergency' Act Also Adds

$52;806;77O to tho Grand
Total'of Last Year.

Washington, Aur. 13. More than
half n billion' dollars were' poured Into
the public treasury In the fiscal year
1916 In tho form of Internal revenue
taxes, according to a preliminary report
of the Commissioner of Internal Revo-nu- n

made public
Tho precise amount was $512,723,287,

which Is $97,042,2113 than lust
yenr. In ordinary receipts. Including re-
turns under the emergency
revenue net, the increase over last year
waa $B2,308,7T0. Tho Increase In In-
come tax collections was $44,72.1,49.1.

Of the half billion total New York
paid more than onc-llftl- i. $1'H,910.-- 4

SO. Of the total of $i;7,13,flti4 col-

lected in the form of individual luconio
tnx It paid 130.352. 'J,'i.ri, nearly ono-hal- f.

Of tho $Stl,72,7J0 collected In the form
of both look upon contest as i

' of corporation it paid $14,!47,!i02,
us a political Index, Of $M,27&,302 cot-the- y

have therefore plans a under the revenue
i. f calculated to i It or than

t

'

t

1'iue.s before the , fourth. Tho State's sharo of ordinary
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revenue was one-nint-

Lnrite Incomes (irnvrlas;.

HP
I

III

supertax collected waa pnld on net In- -
comes or more than roo,ooo, rno in-

dividual Income receipts, according to
classification, weio:
Kornisl Ineome tax $3,W5.7iT

Additional tax on Incomes:
Exceeding $20,W0 and not more than

Ifo.OM 'MJi'-IJ-
fV.OiH to I75.1W0
r.l.ov) to lion.piv)
fi'o.dvi $.w.fi lo.fir.r:
t.'5H JVW.&'O s'5:2':'
Above two.owi

Under the emergency of tho war rev-
enue act which Is to bo displaced by tho
now revenuo bill now under consider-
ation by the Democratic caucus of tho
.Senate $84,278,302 was collected for
tho fiscal yeur ended Juno 30, 191. Of
this, nmount $29,000,1)00 was paid In tho

i

form of an additional tux of CO cents ii
barrel on beer and $38,100,282 for clo.il- - t

mcntary stamps.
In tho total amount of Internal rev-enu- o

paid Into the Treasury New York
Is tlrst with $101,910,480; Illinois sen-- 1

ond with 165,27,401; Kentucky third
with $37,242,180.

New York's Bis; Income Tax. j

In individual Income tax collectlonn
New York was far In the lead with
more than $30,000,000. Pennsylvania
paid In $11,313,191; Illinois. $5,166,689; I

Massachusetts $4,193,828; New Jersey,
$2,928,300; Ohio, $2,416,701.

In corporation taxes Now York paid
$14,947,802; Pennsylvania. $6,789,242;
Illinois, $5,579,151; Ohio, $6,627,348.

Tho Commissioner's report shows mi
almost uniform Increase In tho produc-
tion of taxable articles. Tho taxe.s on
distilled spirits Increased from 1111,-000,0-

In 1915 to $158,000,000 In tho
last fiscal year. Tobucco taxes In-

creased by $8,000,000, moro than half ot
which wa--i duo to tho Increased

of clgaicttcs. Thu taxe.s on
fermented lluuors increased $9,000,000,

The same Increases arc reflected in tho
special taxes under the act of October
22. 1911. Tho bankers' tax Increased
from $2,828,747 to $4,226,342 : tho t.ix
on theatre Horn $7S9,9!7 $1,011,911.

comparison of tho different classes
of Internal taxes collected for the fiscal
years 1915 nnd 1916 follows ' :

lit... jid
Ordinary only $:ss it" 1n 3i'n,M? 13

, ... .. ..... I f.nierteiiey t...iVU.'"i M..'.S
iic ii'iiui. uu.! iun" win met mai i rporsllon nieomc J5.1K..5M ukt j

large Income." In the United States urn j Individual income . . 4l.di,i j tr.iu 4

far from on the wane. One-tlft- h of the It appears from the report that tho

'
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FOUNDED 1856

Our summer clothes for men and boys
level all barriers to comfort.
Linen and mohair coats and trousers,
porous homespun and thin worsted
suits.
Flannel sport coats and trousers, bath-
ing suits, summer shirts and neckwear,
cool underwear and pajamas.
Dancing pumps, tan and white oxfords
for promenading and beach wear.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-146- 3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECON- D STREET

Hughes At Close Range
No ordinary study of a candidate, but a live human interest
story by Edward Marshall, author of the series of striking in-
terviews with the big men of Europe which have been appear-
ing Sundays in

tilt;
Paying the Price for "Watchful Waiting"
"Not a crime committed in Mexico to-d- ay that is not made pos-
sible by American bullets," writes AMBASSADOR WILSON in
Part IV. of the stoiy, taken from the OFFICIAL RECORDS of

THE RUIN OF MEXICO

WORLD FAMOUS PEACE MAN
NOW FOR WAR

BARON D'ESTOURNELLES has a sharp word for Ameri-
can pacifists. Charges we have done "too much figuring and
too little feeling."

These important articles are food for thought, but NEXT
SUNDAY SUN'S MENU includes lighter fare and sweet-
meats.
There's Jane Dixon's laughable story of NEW YORK
PESTS You' 11 find your own pet nuisance among the lot-Joh- n

Hold's woodcut fable of LIFE'S AMATEURS; Dana
Burnet's rhymed review of the news, and

All in the Day's Work in the Movie Studio,
a striking page of sketches.

In The Sun-N- ext Sunday
The " Sold Out " Sign won't bother you if you

ORDER TO-DA- Y

Till

greater part of the Inillvidn.il Inc., ie i,,Is paid upon fortunes yielding an ir.
come of moro than $lon,oon a y ir, nr,,
11 very siib.itimtlal pin Hon of t

Incomes oxccidlmt inuiu than a j
million dollars.
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the aruaiHAL
MALTED MILK
Richm0k,malted grain extract, in ponder.
ForInfnt,lnvlidstnd growing children,
Puranutritwn.upbuildinjiUwhujbody.
Invigorates nuning mothers nj u .t.J.
Th FoodDrlnk for all Ages
Mora nutritious thn tea, coffee, etc
SitaJtHite coit YOU Sane Price
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THE BOOMERANG
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"SCORED A BIG JjLatSS" '
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